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Buying of Wheat for Foreign Account
la on a Very Extensive Scale anJ Top
Quotations Being Offered by Millers. 'TODAY'S MARKETS

Here's Something New
BREAK IN f CHICKENS i nn nnnnn Tfl CflDC P Tn c

SALIV10K PRICE ABOUT AS EXPECTED III IU I UllLIUII lUliLiiu uumu

III STOCKS HOI SO STEADY sptoerry Roll.0RL1DIJS
"The egg market la unchanged,

with receipts of local fresh
about . as they have been for
some days, and with plenty of
storage and eastern goods to be

; had at various prices. I look for
Seven Cents Is Paid for Steel-- Gpldflelds StiH Under Heavy Liverpool Wheat Loses onno change In the situation for

Pressure - Eagle's Nest Reports of Big RussianBeads on Upper Columbia
All Grades Wanted.

' some time.
"Butter is still in very large 4

supply and weak.
"Poultry, has .had a rather Ice Cream LoafMakes Another Gain. Spring Crop.

hard week of It, with receipt 4
very large, demand somewhat ' 4
poor, and prices consider- - 4 (Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

4Ban Francisco, Sept. 27. This was an Frozen layers of Tutti Frutti rolled around a whipped
cream center a rich and interesting novelty for Sun-
day dessert. Regular price $1 per toll; next 'TC

other surprising day. In Nevada shares.
The general tendency of Ooldflelda is
still downward but the other districts

4 Occasional Sains Promised
4 Western Oregon Occasional
4 rain tonight; warmer south por-- 4

tion; Saturday occasional rain;
4 aoutherly winds.

Sunday we deliver for. I M.are holding their wn, although there 'Is"not much demand.' 1..
, Eagle's Nest was again about the only 4 Western Washington -- - Occa-- 4

sional rain tonight and Batur- -one to show an advance. Reports from
the Falrvlew district confirm th re- - 4 day; southerly winds. 4

4 ' Eastern Oregon and Southern 4
4 Idaho Fair tonight and flatur- - 4

ports of rich ore discovered lately.
Eagle's Nest went to 31c bid, an advance

Raspberry Water Ice
BETWEEN TWO LAYERS OF VANILLA IN

ICE, CREAM BRICK

, Latest market features:t Enormous prices for salmon.
Nails advance 6c a kef.

4. Candles boosted In vaue again.
Cabbage offerings luo heavy.
Grape sell well at price. .
Peaches firm, but quiet.

.. Higher Values noted In eggs.
:, Chickens clean up at decline.

Sugar weak at recent drop.
Oyster prices are higher.

' Enormous Yalues for Salmon.
According to reports received In this

city from the Columbia today, the run
of fall flsb Is the smallest to date of
any recent season.- - So great Is the de-
mand and so small are supplies that

' f recasts are buying all sorts of fish
and all sorts of quality. They are pay-
ing as high as 1e pound for steelheads
on the upper Columbia which 'would
mean So at lows river points. Bo far
as known this is the highest price ever
paid for this grade of fish In the fall
montrrn. Along the lower river any old
sort of salmon Is selling at record
prices. Four cents Is being paid for
silvers and Chinook It being stated
that freesera are paying thla amount

or --jo. 4 day. a

ably lower than they have bean
in a good while. Ducks are still
very Arm and the same la true
as to geese, and large spring
turkeys are very fair sellars,
but receipts of hens and spring
chickens have been so large that
previous quotation oould not be
maintained. It is the season for
moderate prices on all chlokens,
however., and weaker prices wsre
generally looked for. I antici-
pate a very fair demand for good
stock the coming week and at
fair prices.

"Veal of small and medium
slse, If fat, are In very Arm de-
mand and at record prices. Small
block hogs, also medium site,
are in fair demand.

"Potatoes are in large supply
and are weak." Tom Farrell' of
Everdlng A Farrell.

Official bid prices:
- QOLDFIELDS DISTRICT.' 4 Eastern Washington and North- - 4

4 ern Idaho Occasional rain to- -Sandstorm 40c. Mohawk $14.00. ' Co
4 night and Saturday. 4lumbia ML 36c, Jumbo Ext. $1.27 H.

Vernal,' 14c A. Pennsylvania lo. Kendall 4 421c, Booth 19o, Blue Bull 26c. Adams
C Silver Pick 44c, Nev. Boy 6c, B. B.

Ext Co. Blue Bell 12c. Dixie 4c. O. Co
This popular special will be delivered tomor-row- ,

per quart brick DUCCHICAGO WHEAT VALUES,lumbia zsc, Bt. Ives 6uc, conqueror
1 tin A nil DAAb W y 1 aha Haa 1 M t Sept. 27. Sept. 26. Loss. 100$t vvj--.

k a vvrv. m U awvuv Dial ev vt WeSept H S6U 73 Uwonder 3cA, potlatcb 40c, oro lc, Ken. Two deliveries on Sunday: 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
pack to keep perfectly for hours.dall Ext 2c, Sandst. Ext 4c, Mayne 40c I ,00B 100 U 76H74

vc-AUant- a

36c. Great Bend 43c, Slmerone May ,.106B 104HB
itca, umpire iica, Ka Top jsxc. juc. 1

Florence I3.S7H. Dlam'f. B. B. Con. 20c 1 (Leased Wire Orerberk A rVmkh i"vieven lor wnite cninooK a variety wey
would not even look at a short time sgo.

In the east and in Europe the salmon . " J VVI...I t -- v. w-- .i B " ""1' - I . II 1 J C lllU OT II C A Itjena juxt. iuc, or. iiena am. ica, mui- - i marxei nad a bad start today, initialstorm 36a, B. B. Bonansa 6c, Kewanos I values being lower, a better tone ruled
6 OcA. Esmeralda loA. Portland 16cA. I shortlv after and inifl1 trial nrlra ntrar

situation Is the strongest In years. Sup-
plies of spring pack are almost entirely I

out or the hands or cannera. ana it is Cracker Vack 12c. Francis- - Mohawk I a cent higher. This sain was loat lateri nn i w.j irni oc. a wzn n . .i.wA, aw ntii 4uu. muiiBw $, i ana in market ciohi ofT for Decm.their purchases of canned stock at ma- - L TALLOW Prime, per lb, SttOto; No. Lou Dillon 8c, T. Tiger 18c, Orandma ber and 44 c for May
12c, 8. Pick Ext cA. Y. Rose 6c, CoL The excellent cash demand held Sep--Mt. Ext. 2c. Ooldf. Cons. $6.60, Dlam'f.
Triangle 16c. from yesterdsjr. The Record-Heral- d to--

terlal advance, over the higher opening -- nof BAj5 0 7c
Bnrar Weak at Beoent Drop. Traits and Tegwtable.

Because th production of beet su- - POTATOES Fapcy. 11.0001.11 sell-g- ar

In the Paclfle northwest this sea- - tng; buying, white, t08e per sack;
son Is much Increased as was the output sweets, 2Uo 'lb.

BULLFROG DISTRICT. aay saia or the cash situation:
"The keenest demand fnr mih wh..Original 4c, Bullf. M. C. IOcA. Mont

ui mo season waa yeaterday reported;this waa especially so for the Kn 2 r- -iof can sugar at the various centers, the I ONIONS Jobbing price Oregon. Bullf. 2c, Nat Bank 16cA, L. Harris le,
Amethyst 16c, Oold Bar 40c, Stelnway$2.00: buy In Il.26ei.60; garlic, Tc lb.beet sugar manufacturers are still call- -
6cA. Denver Buf. Anx. 20c, Bonnie Clare winter wheat and the sales would havewantInr for lower values because they

ioA. Mayfl. Cons. 2c. Monty. Ohio Ext u"Bn " mucn larger scale man was
6c a. Scooter 8oA Monty. Mt. 7c. reponea ir n had been possible to se
Hntneatnka Cons llnA. Yankee Olrl Sc. I cure more boats for Immediate shlo--

APPLES New, 11.00 1.76.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, 14.50

6.00; benanaa. So lb; lemons, 'SltH-S-
box; limes. Mexican, 14 per 100; pineap-
ples, St.60OC.00 dos; grapes, 75c$l.2&;
Conoorda, 17 ft Sue; peaches, 75c 11.16;
cantaloupes, $1.26; plums, 60 160c

Tramp Cons. 26c, Victor 2c, North Star I '""" " waa saia tnai tne shorts
5c, Sunset 4c. .

I were well in evidence and the most en- -
I lltii-l.a- tl. j 1 1. mt m

to Increase the consumption This Is
causing the market to weaken consider-
ably, and the trade Is no longer steady
at the decline of 10c, which was ex-
clusively reported by The Journal yes-
terday.

Oyster Moes Are Xlgber.s
Because of the small supply and the

Inability of the wholesalers to obtain a

TUNOrAHB. I w,u"-tl- u not iook ror mucn or
I sdvaitaa "

Ton. Ner. $10.25. Mont. Ton, $2.40.
-- "rZZu.i,watermelons, lc; crabapples, 3o lb;

Bartlett pears, $1.60 per box; casabas.
$2.0 Odos.

VEGETABLES Turnips, new, IOc0sufficient amount from the opened

Ton. Ext. $1.50, MacNamara 284 Mid- - .7... .7 T':way lc. Ton. Belmont $2.20A, Ton. No. offerings - A 7lht but'th. iSnKnlrS
Star lc. Ohio Ton. lo. Westfcnd Cons. rlgJl ''J .J'lvPSr 1 Tf!
82c, Rescue 8c, Ton. A Calif. 4c, Golden f5f b'2' R,"r,r'c' J.i1 n.ir fcf,a
Anchor 8c, Jim Butler 8c. Ton. Cash Prnm VrnAJf
Boy 3c, Boat Ton. IOcA. Monarch Pitts. abit.p fro.m.ArL'Dt,ln?-- .

carrots, itcull per sack;
per sack; parsnips. $1.00 itproduct, the price of opened Olympla I !", sack;,

oysters Is advanced 15c a gallon today,
with the roaMtet very firm. No change Ii"' cfPE,"' IV lb; tomatoes

Itjic; tm. ac I mmvm- - "Tl . . -- w..i .is reported In Shoalwater Bay oysters. Vi."?..Neither are the shell oysters advanced. PJbj cauliflower, 10c $1.2l dos; MANHATTAN DISTRICT. J'ount ofwhea ,L-l- Z
a 'dos: arean onions, iio oar dos: Manh. Cons. 40cA, Manh. M. Co. 7cA, I mated. Rome nM will t

O Wedge 4c, Seyler Hump 3c, Dexter straw. Northwest Pinadi win nr h..utnay values are Doosieo. ain. To-- I bell peppers, ttj'c per ib; hothouse let-c-

I tuce. II- - box: cucumbers, hothouse. 16 IOcA. L. Joe 2c, Crescent 2c, Coreblna- - over 20.000.000 im n v .aday the manufacturers notified the
trade of advances' ranging from H to26e dot; radishes. 16c dozen bunches;
2c a pound In staple gradea. ' I eggplant. 12Hc lb; green corn. 76c

tlon lc. Granny 21cA, MusUng 10c. Lit- - possibly same amount between 'that
tie Grey 16oA, Cowboy 4cA. Orlg. Manh. grade and feed. Damage to oats is notWire nails are advanced 6c a keg to tcA, Broncho 7cA, Plnenut 6c, Buffalo It Is a fair crop of moderateso severe,

weight"
sack, cejery, 76OI0C.

Oroeerles, Jfuts. Ztc 3cA, 8. Dog 9c, Y. Horse 3c, Indianday, making the new base price $3.20.
Orapea are selling quite well at the

.- .. D..,IU. 1 mil K m.mmm- - SUGAR Cube. $.0IH; powdered. Onr Ice MachinesCamp (c.
VARIOUS DISTRICTS.

Official prices:
WHEAT.

Open. Hlrh. Low.
ent arrivals are from local points, con- - !?-J- : berry. $5.7H; dry granulated.
Slating principally of Concords. ,0;Ti s.fl,?5-67i4,;- J eoni' i,5;7M5'

Peaches are qiute firm, although sales golden Q. $5.q7H:.D
Falrv. Sliver King IOcA. Falrv. Eagle

11.10, Nevada Hills 34.90A, Pittsburg
Silver Peak $1.30, No. Star Wonder 6cA,

Sect 98 k 87V. SU
Dec 99 J0H4 99,yellow, $4.7H; best granulated, $5.47 U;

barrels, 10c; half barrela, 26c; boxes,
10c advance on sack basis.

Eagle s Nest 33c, Ruby Wonder 25cA, May 1067s 107 105H
Alice of Wonder 3cA CORN.(Above i prices are 10 days net cash

are not heavy.
Ohieken Cleanup at Secliae,

All the dealers who cared to do so,
cleaned up their chickens last night and
this morning at a lower range of values.
Generally speaking the cleanup price
was 12 H 13c a pound, the former value
being -- obtained In moat . Instance for

Close.
S6H

100 B
106H B

t 63 B
59 B
60 B

St

Ml

Sept 62 H 63 62
Dec 68 H . 60 68
May..... 61 61 69WALL STREET AFRAID

quotations.;
HONEY $3.60 per crate.

- COFFEE package brands. $lM$e13., SALTWCoarse Half Around, 100a,
S12..0 ter ton: 60s. 113 00: table, dairy

OATS.
Sept S2H S2H SSmixed gooa.

.. ,ar Alte because- Of her eav-i- 1Lr , $I7J6; bales, $2.26; lec. 62H 52 S2HKay 63 64 2 63OF THEO. ROOSEVELTsupplies and greater demand. Beat ( Imported Liverpool, eos. sis.wo; ivus,
1 B tin A u - ..1 - 1 MESS PORK.

Sept 1400 1400 1400

Have so many superior points compared to some others that we can con-

vince you if you'll let us

The spring-heade- d compressor head making it impossible to overload,
and the double piston which absolutely prevents any escape of ammonia,
are a few of the points that insure economy and certainty of the best re-
sults. We want you to know we sell satisfactory machines that's what
you want satisfaction and no bother

is anj 10a, $4.606.60: Liverpool lump
rock, 20.60 per ton; 60-l-b rock, $11.00;
100s. $10.60.

(Above prices apply to sales ef less
than car lots. Car lots at special orlcee

Oct 1386 1400 1385
Jan 1517 1541 1617STOCK MARKET LOSSES.

'ranch stock moving at 12 Ho, with some
sales down to 11c. Eastern fresh eggs
are quoted firm at 10c, while the ordi-
nary storage product la around 28a.

Creamery butter market Is still rather
slow and dull, with values just able to
hold.

Mop Buyers Are Wot Beady.
No sales of hops are reported during

LARD.Amalgamated.: 3 IO. North, pfd.BUDieci to iiuctuationa. j 1H
H Sept 902 907 902Car Koundry. HU ANNo. 1. 6c; No.Rices imperial japan, Oct. 902 910 902

1400
1400
1632

907
910 A
890

822
836
787

Locomotive HHIKaty .2. 6H5Vc: New urieans, nead, 7c Jan 870 887 870N. Y. Central.Ajax, 5o ; Creole, t c SHORT RIBS.ft ?K lar..the past 24 hours, it is now siaiea mai white,UXJAU 'OU1H11
xne anon aeuera weiiiuui u ucu i white. 33.06; pinK, 63.66; Dayou. 33.90
high values Just In order to get growers I Llmas. $8.60: Mexican reds. 4c.

825 825 812Sept 806 807 792
Jaa 792 800 792

N. Paciflo ...
Penn
People's Gas...
Reading
So. Pacific ....
Un. Pacific ....

to pick more hops, and this has resulted NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. ut per lu

Sugar 1H
Smelter t
Anaconda
B. & 0 1H
Brooklyn 1H
Canadian 2H
St Paul 1
Col. Fuel
Erie

z
1

2H
in some grower picking im iwi i Virginia, 7 ho per id; roaaiea. ioo pe
that Is jet black. Some of them areih; Japanese. t&IHe; roasted. IQlXit
said to have mortgaged their farms In I per lb; walnuts, California, 17 He per lb Ban Francisco Grain Market.U. 6. Steel.
order to get money to pick this rotten I pine nuts, 14916c per lb; hickory nuts, do pfd. 1 San Francisco. Sept 27. Officialnualltv. There is no demand for this I lOo ner lb: Brsall nuta. 18c Der lb: fll price: prices:
kind of product at all, and growers who! berts, lc per lb: fancy pecans, 18920o (Leased Wire Oberbeck tt Cooke Co.) wneat uecemoer. m.sih bid.

Barley May. 31.47421. 48: December.pick such hops are not uxeiy 10 receive i per id: aimonos, iionHC New York. Sept. 27. Trading in theanything. According to a prominent Meats, JTlsn and Jfrorislons. Il.60tfil.52.stock market today displayed much
weakness, the close being about the lowdealer one reaaon why the trade Is talk MEATS Front street Hogs, The W. G. McPherson Co.

HEATING AND REFRIGERATING ENGINEERS, 328 GLISAN ST.
New York Cotton Market.

ing of good prices for' hops is to get the ra" 0 per lblargeto give samples more freely ir ortlnary?' 8
Li?!!. n '?L2?tJLw.l this year's Mo per lb; poor;.7c per lb; muttoH.

price for the day. The New York Trac-
tion affairs have caused some apprehen-
sion and there was undoubtedly con

fancy. 3 9c per lb. siderable callina"ef loans In nrenaratlon
for October 1 disbursements. The fur- - I Jan.HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
ther riiu-lin- e of In Conner metal nrtnA I Feb.wocai; nam.--, is to ii ids, isc per .o;

14 to It lbs. 16c per lb; 18 to 20 lbs. arainst the mine shares. I March

good price,
growth must be submitted before we
can close the deal," is said to be the
way that some dealers are working
growers to get samples of very generous
site.

Front street prices:
(frala, now aag reed.

. GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, lo. Urge

. . .1090
....1096
...1103
. . .1116
. . .1110
. . .1114
...1117

16c; breakfast bacon, 15 H 220 per Wall street is becoming timid again J APril

Bept
High. Low. 27. t.1108 1089 1101 1104
1108 1088 1106 1110
1120 1100 1112 1117
1118 1112 1116 1121
1126 1110 1120 1127
1115 1114 1114 1129
1118 1117 1118 1133

1072 1076
1077 1068 1074 1074
1076 1068 1016 1081
1098 1077 1092 1003

id; picnics, ivc per id; cottage roll. on what Kooseveit win say in nis com-l- "
ing message. London was heavy and Ju"ise per id; regular snort clears un-

smoked. lie nev lb: smoked 12o oer lb Julylower for Americanaclear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked. 13c Sept.Official prices: guiarsxszsnsjgzsiziaazxacsaxxszszzzsasgper id: union outts, 10 to li ids, un Oct. . .1061
.1067
.1080

O
vWHEAT New Club, 82c; red Rue-- smoked. 12c per lb; smoked, 13c per lb

7c: hhieatem. 14e: vallav. OAU,
I clear bellies, unsmoked. HHc cer lb TIME FOR LIVESTOCKNov.

Dec.
n

52iu.mil,
CORN Whole, $: cracked. $30 ton. smoked DESCRIPTION.per id; snouiaers, ii
BARLEY New Feed. $22.60 23.60 I per lb; pickled tongues, 70c each. Liverpool Cotton Lower.per tonj rolled,. I24.80O1W4; brewing. LCAL LAHD Kettle leaf. 10s. lSJi

2t.S094.K) - I Pr lb; 6s, 3o per lb; 60-l- b tins. 12 AmaL Co.. TOSHOimiPHflT60 0Cod. S7 Liverpool. Sept 27. Cotton futures
Am. Car & F.RYE $1.56 per ewt 37c. 37 closed steady, 1. points lower.S(

92do pfd 94

57
36
91
31
60

b; 6s, lzNo per lb; compound. 10c
11 Tic Der lb. 4H

ill. Government Potato Contract.Sl
60FISH Rock cod. 7c per lb: flounders.

c per lb; halibut, (o per lb; striped
Am. Cot. Oil. c.
Am. Loco., c . . .
Am. Sugar, c. . .
Am. Smelt, c.

62
113 McKlnley Mitchell of this city was114 PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN,as, 16o per lb: catfish. 11c per lb; sal 89 eo.Hors. Cattle. Sheion, fresh Columbia Chinook. 8c per

111
86
9
S5

awaroca tne contract ror supplying Van-
couver barracks with potatoes for sixdo pfd totTodar . . . 330id silvers. (O ner id: nernna-s- .

Its Up to Yoti I

Whether you wish to save the middleman's profit on your
grocery bills every month by purchasing them at wholesale4
prices it's "up to you." Call on us and let us convince you.

Richet Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Phones: Main 758 Home A-17- 58

114 Front Street Corner Washington.

31
61

113
8S
97
38
21
87

91
84

months in the government award this 65Anaconda M. Co
Am. Woolen, c.6c per lb; soles, 6a per lb;

shrimps, 12c per 'lb; perch. 6c 26Week ago 35
Year ago-- 68 23
Previous year ..152

zi
86

86

HZ
21
86
89
91
83
1 1 a

Atchison, c. ... morning. The onion contract for the
same period was secured by H. M. Black
of Vancouver. at 32.10 per hundred

1,065per lb; torn cod. 7o per lb; lobsters. lc

97
88H
21
87

91 H
84
47

do pfdper lb: fresh mackerel, 8c per lb: craw

OATS New Proucers price Na 1
white, $24.00 per ton; gray, $23.00.

FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
$4.80; straights, 34.25: exports, 33.00;
valley. $4.3004.40; graham, 11.75;
whole wheat $4.00; rye, 60s. $5.60;
bales, $3 00. .

MILLSTUFFS Sran. tlT.00 per ton;
middlings, $26.00; shorts, country, $20;
city. $1; chop. $11.00021.00.

HAT Producer's price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy. $16.00017.00;
ordinary. $12.00 14.00: eastern Oregon,
$18.00; ml-Ve- $10.00910.60; clover,
$10911; grain. $10911; cheat $109
11.

Batter, Eggs sad 3oaltry.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland-Sw- eet

cream. SI He; sour. 81 He
BUTTER City creamery. 36c:

B. & O. c , .....fish, 25c per dozen; sturgeon, 12Hc per 91
84 Portland Union 8tockyards, Sept t7.

It's about time for the entire livedo Dfd
pounds.

United States Government Bonds.Brook. Rap. Tr. .
id; DiacK Da ss, xvo per id; sliver smelt,
7o per lb; frosen shad, Sc per lb; black 46 stock market to reriect an impu

mi WhU recelDta of cattle continue163163 182 162t;an. rue, c. . . .
Cent Leath., c.cod, 7 He per Ib.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bav. oer ral York. Sept 27. Government quite llberat the market Is holding UsNew
bonds:

17
81 Bid.do rfdIon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $5.00; Olym own quite wen.

Hon did better today on account of9H 9pla, per gallon, 83.40; per 116-l- b sack. 118
H

118
145

117

Asked.
106
106
103
103

the lack of arrivals during the z nours
.106
.106 .

.102

.102

117
144

$6.0096.50; Eagle, canned,, 60c can; $7
dosen; eastern In shell. $1.76 per hun

C. & Gt W.. c.
C, M. & St. P.
C. N. W., c.
C. & O
Col. F. & I., c. .

Two, registered . . .
do coupon

Threes, registered .
do coupon

Threes, small bonds

144146 p.... Aif mm fArmnv.
Sheen are firm with a small run. but33

21
34
22

33
22

dred.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40 101 V. BSZzzzssssxzaKsuazsEszsxa EXzaxosKszxxzzzzsszzzaCol." Sa, c

33
20

42
52

raxor clama, $2.00 per box; 10c per do.
Duyers are noiaing aown

A year ago on thla date a noticeable
improvement was shown in the buying

TMs. Columbia, 6 5s 113
Fours, registered, new... 125

do coupon 126
Twos, Panama 105

ao 3d pra ....
do 1st pfd

126
126
100 .demand. While all lines naa oeen

7i i ....ii . .nm, time the

seconds, S3 He: eastern. 82 Ho; stats
fancy, SO32Hc: seconds, SOOSlc;
store. Oregon, 20 22 He, v

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, SOc;
eastern, 2 Sc.

CHEESE New Full cream, flats,
lc per lh; Young-American- 17Ho per
lb.

157

raats, coal OIL mo.
ROPE Pur Manila. 16c; standard.

18c; sisal. lOftc.
COAL OU Pearl or Astral Cses.

157 15SDel. Ac Hudson.
D. & R. O., c. . . 24 23 tone on this day changed and all were

do pfd. . . .. . .
Pblllppine Four 109

Portland Bank Statement.
eady at, unchanged vai

15S
24

'26'
36
45

19 He per gal- - water white. Iron bbls. 20Erie,

24

20
36
45

Official yard prices
PORTLAND HORSES WILL CARRY

OFF RIBBONS AT SEATTLE SHOW
. POULTRY Mixed chickens. llHc. 14c per ga-- ; wooaen. lie n--r gal; Jiead

Uaht 170 deg.. cases. 21Ho Der cal.

e
20.
36
44

126

Hogs Best eastern Oregon. J5 6Uifdo 2d pfd. . . .
do 1st pfd. . . 6.75: stockers and feeders, 6.uu iffo.ia .Clearings today

do year ago .
..1989,729.47
,. .877,135.86GASOLINE 8 deg.. cases, 24Hc per 128 128 128Gt. Nor., pfd..

Illinois Central 135
China fats, $6.00 6.25.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.S54.00: best cows and heifers, $2.5day S112.69S.61L. A N. 1108 108 108 107

gat; iron idib, isc per pai.
BENZINE tSdeg., cases, 2Eo per gal;

iron bbls, 23c per gat
TURPENTINE In cases, 9o per gal: 116

lb: fancy nens, id; roosters,
old. 19c lb; fryers, 14c: broilers.
14c lb: ducks, 14c lb: geese, old, 801OO
lb; turkeys. 11013c lb for old; squab.
$2.60 dos.; pigeons. $1.26 dos; dressed
poultry, 191 He per lb. higher.

Hope, Wool aad Sides. ,
HOPS 1907 crop Choice. SOSHc:

118 1ivi&nnaitan kt..iuk 118 3.00; ouus, i.'ffw.Sheer) Beet wethers, $4.604.5.16wooaen oo sso per ai. ii' Portland fanciers will swoop down on34 34
mm. cent. ay.
M., K. A T., c.Distillers mixed. $4.004.25; lambs. $4.504.75.WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7e Der lb:

Balances today 66,276.07
do year ago 93.662.78
Seattle, Sept 27. Clearings, 11,457,- -

99.1; balances. $164,629.
Tacoma, Sept. 27. Clearings, 3843.- -

776; balances. $73.140.
the Seattle horse show with some of

54 63

34
64
63
67
48

the classiest animals on the coast andS 67
63

8

50
106

Much Money In Fruits.
(Special DUp.tch to Th. Josraal.)

Payette, Idaho.. Sept. 27. More money

Ore Lands
Mo. Pacific . . .
National Lead
N. Y. Central. .
N. Y.. O. Sk W,

6 47

S00-I- b lots. So per lb; less lots. 8 He.
WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.20

per keg.

OREGON WOOL CLEANS
UP WELL IN BOSTON

105 104 SEATTLE CANNEEY TO
are confident of carrying away some
of the ribbons. A special car will
carry the local thoroughbreds to the
sound town and a good sised delegation
from the Rose City will honor Seattle's

rrlme to choice, 7H98c; ordinary, 7o;
choice, 6c v jr

WOOL 1961 clip Valley. t09Seastern Oregon, 1891
MOHAIR New 1907 ' 2Hc '
SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 18 0 30c

each: short wool, 25040c; medium, wool.
60976c each;. long wooL 76931 each.

104

"fin'72' '72Nor. A West", c. will be received In the rayette val-
ley this fall than was probably ever

mm-amA ,(nrlni a Dreced!nt fall. It will
32
71
57No. American ..

No. Pacific, c. . second annual event with their128 128 128
24

i29H

ii
Pac. M. S. S. Co.

i20 Among those who have signified their119Penn. Railway . 11

class. Sunday Mack, th blue-blo- od 4
n'mJ owned by Miss Mabel Lawrence,

will also be in the ladles' saddler claasiSunday Mack Is a ribbon winner.Dr. A. C. Froome' high-steppi- pale
which won first pri at th Pasadenhorse show last fall, will be strong b,ddors for the ribbon in the tandem clest
ak Seattle. A. SI Crontu will shonBrussells in the gentleman's sad d let
class and Miss Kiernan wlU enter Tonei
in the ladies' saddler class. J. Wesle)
Ladd's Flora and I j-r- Corhetr's Mlu
Eyes will be entered In the class ofgentlemen's drivers. Blue Eye isrecent Importation and has never beishown In Portland or on the coast.Preparations are being msdn by th
Portland Hunt club for its annual shn
on November 7. S and Attratlposters are being distributed calling at.
tentlon to It and the directors tneeri'f (
make It th beat' i the history of (hi
organisation. .' ,. ...

Intention of participating in the show(Special Dtapatcs. to- - The Journal.)
Boston, Mass., Sept ' 27. Best lots

be well distributed among the orchard-lst- s,

melon growers, beet growers, farm-
ers and sheep men and will rind its
way Into general circulation. The gross
returns, according to estimates of those
moet closely in touch with the Indu-
strie which are nroduclng the wealth

O.. Lm A U. UO 86 8ft
26Pressed 8. C. c. up to the present time are:

8
2
94 2H

94
CROP OF CABBAGE

OF HEAVIER WEIGHT
Scott Brooke, who wiu enter Joe92Reading, c

BUILD PLANT HERE
Eugene, Or.. Sept. 27. The Weber-Busse- ll

Canning company of Seattle
has made the announcement that itwill erect a large fruit and vege-
table cannery in Eugene this winter
and have it in operation by the open-
ing of spring to take care of the early
crops. Th company maintained an of-
fice here during the summer and bought
fruit for ahipment to its plants In
other parts of the northwest it 1 -

of eastern Oregon staple wool have
been cleaned up, the Boston market
having Improved during the week. Any

Ren, I. s.. c.

Si
26
92
20

.?
84

Jewett In the gentlemen's saddle class;
Joe Jewett won the highest prise at the

20
194Rock Island, e.

20
19
37sizeable transaction is impossible, ow-- iewis and ciark fair, otto Krevman.UAH. F.. 2d PInr to the small orferlna-s- . Sales of 8580. pacific, c. ..

20
18
36
84

"is"
26

27
S5

15
fine clothing wool are being made it do preferred . 110

will have Frank in the high jump.' Ulss
Flanders' Johnny Moore, which won the
red ribbon at the Lewis and Clark fair,
will compete in the - ladies' saddler

20c to zie ana no. ciotning at 25c. 18So. Railway, e. .

of the Payette , valley, will amount to
nearly $600,000 this fall. Of course
this half million dollars la not all profit,
but a large portion of it will the dis-
bursed In the lower Payette valley.

It is estimated, roughly, that the
Te turns from fruit will amount to $200,
000; beets. S200.00O; melons, $20,000;
hefk 1125.000; hay. $60,000, making

In the valley Oregon wool, there Is Texas A Pacific
16
26
34

Z7
25itSt. U A W cbusiness at iC to Zoc tor No. 1, 28c

for No. 2 and 25c for No. S. 128 128 12Union Pacific, c.
XT. S. Rubber, c.

peeted that work on the buildings willbegin before th. first of January. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to Royal
Anne cherries, Bartlett pears, peaches.

126

"27"
88

29TJ. S. Steel Co.. c
Benton county and along the BanUum
Is admirably suited to their culture.
Local parties have, been experimenting

27
0 SO H Dlums.

Th crop of cabbage this year
will weigh considerably more
than last season because the
heads are sollder. There Is no
greater acreage, but owing to the
early rains there will not be so
much of the Stock' to head up.
However, th ones that do Kead
will weigh about i pounds As

'compared with three pound for
the ssm sis stock a year ago."

W. H Betts of Bett A Owen,
grower of Oswego. . ,

rhubarb and tomatoes, although
;; Liverpool Grain Market.

Liverpool, Sept 27. Official prices:
WHEAT."

27
88

7t -

do prererrea
Wabash, e
West. Vnlori Tel.

many other kind of fruits, and Teg.TS T5 7S ltieB will w wHMa. ' ,

- This will be th second lars-- en.Total sale for dny. 682.800 share.Oven.

: CZVZJtAX BOBITBT z. tru
was the greatest general the worl t hm
ever known.' Ballard's Snow lAi, T..ni li
the greatest liniment CjiH ky .,

pains. It U within th u .f ,.

Ji. Pofnter. f(enirtl, '! km.,
"This is to eertiry mat l.iu.u-- t- - t
Liniment has b-- u I In
hold for years and has t : i . i .

Sept. .7 9d nery ia Eugene, the Allen Fruit cora-mi- ithaving operated on her, for th
Call money closed at 2 per cent
American Smelter, of 1

a total of $595.000.

... Oregon Peanuts Are Fine. ,

"
(BpMtal Dispete t The Jflwsatl'.v-

Albany, Or ., Sept. 17. That peanuts
can be - successfully grown In Ore(fw
has been demonstrated by a gardener
of this city. - Yesterday there was dis-
played specimens of th ant possible
to grow la this vicinity. The quality
was excellent end it is thought that
th land situated Across the- - river in

Dec.u.7sUd Daat several rears. --The new conrwra

Close.
Ts 9d7slld
CORN.
6 94 '

fas td

Sept 26. Loss.
2 d Hd7lld ...

'S,td ...
Ss Kd d

aiong inese lines ana una inai me
climatic conditions and th soil Is the
equal of any known elsewhere for tho
profitable growing of peanuts.v..

V v i. p im ,iin , ir, -r

' Colonel James R.' Randall, author of
"Maryland. My Maryland," who for
several years has been editing a paper
in New Orleans. Is about to give up th
work and retire, making Baltimore his
home, -

per cent.
I will d welcomed giaaiy acre, as a bet'.6s Id

.6s 4d Ww York.Lnndnn ' ) ter price will be obtained by the frnltsurer. farmers for tkiir Mit
Oct
Jan. sn excellent imim-- nt ,

reins. 1 m never Wm.out v.."silver, j and vegetablee, the company TeratlngNew York, v . Sept 2T Bar
S7kc;; Loodoa, I od.

,4vvOOOV 4t'444441 Gain. ail irvii-Uts-. ..


